Effect of palmitoyl carnitine isopropyl ester on the actions of BAY K 8644 and norepinephrine in the perfused rat heart.
We examined the actions of the isopropyl ester of palmitoyl carnitine (P1Pi), a novel vasodilator compound, on coronary constriction mediated by the calcium channel activator BAY K 8644 and positive inotropic responses mediated by norepinephrine (NE) and low sodium perfusion in perfused rat hearts. Langendorff-perfused hearts were given bolus doses of BAY K 8644 or NE. The effects of P1Pi or atenolol on perfusion pressure, heart rate (HR), and developed tension changes induced by these agents were studied. In other experiments, low-sodium perfusion was used to manipulate sodium-calcium exchange in the presence and absence of P1Pi. P1Pi inhibited the coronary constrictor action of BAY K 8644 and also produced a selective inhibition of the inotropic but not the chronotropic action of NE. These effects of P1Pi were not associated with any depression of basal myocardial contractility. P1Pi did not affect the inotropic or coronary constrictor responses induced by low-sodium perfusion. The effects of P1Pi on the responses induced by BAY K 8644 and NE indicate that P1Pi inhibits activated L-type calcium channels while having no effect on sodium-calcium exchange. These effects may be related to the charged nature of this amphiphilic compound.